Class: Electives – Leadership 101

Class Length: 30 weeks
Schedule: 4-day/week lesson plan

Resources needed:
- Corresponding lessons on SchoolhouseTeachers.com
- Journal for notetaking and research
- Access to RightNow Media (included with your membership)

Instructions: This suggested lesson plan is broken down into separate weeks and days. On the line beside each day, write the specific day of the month you would like your student to complete each assignment (consider writing dates in pencil). As your student completes each assignment, he/she can mark the check box beside it. When the entire lesson has been completed, come back to this page and mark the check box beside that lesson.

Use the note boxes on each page to provide further instructions, leave a message for your student, remind yourself about the details of a particular lesson, and so on.

Lessons Completed  (check the following boxes as you have completed each lesson)

☐ Lesson 1: The Difference Maker
☐ Lesson 2: What Leadership Games Are You Playing?
☐ Lesson 3: Self Leadership
☐ Lesson 4: Love Works
☐ Lesson 5: Experience Life!
☐ Lesson 6: 6 Facets of Faith at Work & Mission Drift
☐ Lesson 7: Mission Drift
☐ Lesson 8: Mission Drift & Work as Worship
☐ Lesson 9: Doing Hard Things
☐ Lesson 10: Leading No Matter the Cost
☐ Lesson 11: Self-Discipline
☐ Lesson 12: Self-Care
☐ Lesson 13: Leading by Example
☐ Lesson 14: Leading by Love
☐ Lesson 15: The Importance of Teamwork
☐ Lesson 16: Stories of Success: Part 1
☐ Lesson 17: Stories of Success: Part 2
☐ Lesson 18: 3 Questions about Leadership: Part 1
☐ Lesson 19: 3 Questions about Leadership: Part 2
☐ Lesson 20: 3 Questions about Leadership: Part 3
☐ Lesson 21: 3 Questions about Leadership: Part 4
☐ Lesson 22: 3 Questions about Leadership: Part 5
☐ Lesson 23: 3 Questions about Leadership: Part 6
☐ Lesson 24: 3 Questions about Leadership: Part 7
☐ Lesson 25: 3 Questions about Leadership: Part 8
☐ Lesson 26: 3 Questions about Leadership: Part 9
☐ Lesson 27: 3 Questions about Leadership: Part 10
☐ Lesson 28: 3 Questions about Leadership: Part 11
☐ Lesson 29: 3 Questions about Leadership: Part 12
☐ Lesson 30: 3 Questions about Leadership: Part 13
Week 1: The Difference Maker

NOTES:

Day 1 | Date: _______________________

☐ Open Part One from the course lessons page.
☐ Watch True Success under The Difference Maker by Tony Bridwell from the RightNow Media website.
☐ Answer the questions provided under the video.

Day 2 | Date: _______________________

☐ Watch True Mentorship and True Courage under The Difference Maker.
☐ Answer the questions provided under each video.

Day 3 | Date: _______________________

☐ Watch True Leadership under The Difference Maker.
☐ Answer the questions provided under the video.

Day 4 | Date: _______________________

☐ Watch True Transformation under The Difference Maker.
☐ Answer the questions provided under the video.
### Week 2: What Leadership Games Are You Playing?

| NOTES: |  |
|--------|-*|

**Day 1 | Date:** ________________________________
- Watch The Decathlete under What Leadership Games Are You Playing? by Larry Osborne from the RightNow Media website.
- Answer the questions provided under the video.

**Day 2 | Date:** ________________________________
- Watch Golfing Buddies under What Leadership Games Are You Playing?
- Answer the questions provided under the video.

**Day 3 | Date:** ________________________________
- Watch The Basketball Team under What Leadership Games Are You Playing?
- Answer the questions provided under the video.

**Day 4 | Date:** ________________________________
- Watch The Football Team under What Leadership Games Are You Playing?
- Answer the questions provided under the video.
Week 3: Self Leadership

NOTES:

Day 1 | Date: _________________________

☐ Watch Time to Lead under Self Leadership by Steve Stroope from the RightNow Media website.
☐ Answer the questions provided under each video.

Day 2 | Date: _________________________

☐ Watch Accountable to Lead under Self Leadership.
☐ Answer the questions provided under the video.

Day 3 | Date: _________________________

☐ Watch the first two videos of Fit to Lead under Self Leadership.
☐ Answer the questions provided under each video.

Day 4 | Date: _________________________

☐ Watch the last two videos of Fit to Lead under Self Leadership.
☐ Answer the questions provided under each video.
Week 4: Love Works

NOTES:

Day 1 | Date: __________________________

☐ Watch Patient and Kind under Love Works by Joel Manby from the RightNow Media website.
☐ Answer the questions provided under each video.

Day 2 | Date: __________________________

☐ Watch Trusting and Unselfish under Love Works.
☐ Answer the questions provided under each video.

Day 3 | Date: __________________________

☐ Watch Truthful and Forgiving under Love Works.
☐ Answer the questions provided under each video.

Day 4 | Date: __________________________

☐ Watch Dedicated under Love Works.
☐ Answer the questions provided under the video.
Week 5: Experience Life!

NOTES:

Day 1 | Date: ____________________________

☐ Watch Line Up Behind Jesus under Experience Life! by Pete Briscoe from the RightNow Media website.
☐ Answer the questions provided under the video.

Day 2 | Date: ____________________________

☐ Watch Life in Christ under Experience Life!
☐ Answer the questions provided under the video.

Day 3 | Date: ____________________________

☐ Watch Life with Others under Experience Life!
☐ Answer the questions provided under the video.

Day 4 | Date: ____________________________

☐ Watch Life Expressed under Experience Life!
☐ Answer the questions provided under the video.
## Week 6: 6 Facets of Faith at Work & Mission Drift

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOTES:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|  | Day 1 | Date: __________________________ | Watch Purpose and Worship under 6 Facets of Faith at Work by Donnie Smith from the RightNow Media website.  
☐ Watch Purpose and Worship under 6 Facets of Faith at Work by Donnie Smith from the RightNow Media website.  
☐ Answer the questions provided under each video.  |
|  | Day 2 | Date: __________________________ | Watch Balance and Focus under 6 Facets of Faith at Work.  
☐ Watch Balance and Focus under 6 Facets of Faith at Work.  
☐ Answer the questions provided under each video.  |
|  | Day 3 | Date: __________________________ | Watch Disappointment and Stewardship under 6 Facets of Faith at Work.  
☐ Watch Disappointment and Stewardship under 6 Facets of Faith at Work.  
☐ Answer the questions provided under each video.  |
|  | Day 4 | Date: __________________________ | Watch An Epidemic of Drift under Mission Drift by Peter Greer from the RightNow Media website.  
☐ Watch An Epidemic of Drift under Mission Drift by Peter Greer from the RightNow Media website.  
☐ Answer the questions provided under the video.  |
Week 7: Mission Drift

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOTES:</th>
<th>Day 1</th>
<th>Date: ____________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☐ Watch Functional Atheism under Mission Drift by Peter Greer from the RightNow Media website.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☐ Answer the questions provided under the video.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 2</td>
<td>Date: ____________________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☐ Watch Clarity of Purpose under Mission Drift.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☐ Answer the questions provided under the video.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 3</td>
<td>Date: ____________________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☐ Watch Mission True Leadership under Mission Drift.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☐ Answer the questions provided under the video.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 4</td>
<td>Date: ____________________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☐ Watch Mission True Hiring under Mission Drift.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☐ Answer the questions provided under the video.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Week 8: Mission Drift & Work as Worship

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOTES:</th>
<th>Day 1</th>
<th>Date: ____________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Watch Excellent Work under Mission Drift by Peter Greer from the RightNow Media website.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Answer the questions provided under the video.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 2</td>
<td>Date: ____________________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Watch Who are You at Work? under Work as Worship by Dave Ramsey from the RightNow Media website.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Answer the questions provided under each video.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 3</td>
<td>Date: ____________________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Watch What is the Servant Leader? under Work as Worship.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Answer the questions provided under each video.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 4</td>
<td>Date: ____________________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Watch Ministry in the Marketplace under Work as Worship.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Answer the questions provided under the video.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Week 9: Doing Hard Things

NOTES:

Day 1 | Date: ____________________________

☐ Watch 3 Tips for Building Trust and Credibility by Charles Lee from the RightNow Media website.
☐ Answer the questions provided under the video.

Day 2 | Date: ____________________________

☐ Watch 3 Tips to See Your Goals Through by Charles Lee from the RightNow Media website.
☐ Answer the questions provided under the video.

Day 3 | Date: ____________________________

☐ Watch Conflict: Managing the Elephant in the Room by Sherry Surratt from the RightNow Media website.
☐ Answer the questions provided under the video.

Day 4 | Date: ____________________________

☐ Watch Developing Character by Andy Wood from the RightNow Media website.
☐ Answer the questions provided under the video.
Week 10: Leading No Matter the Cost

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOTES:</th>
<th>Day 1</th>
<th>Date: __________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ Watch How to Endure the Days of Small Things by Jack Graham from the RightNow Media website.</td>
<td></td>
<td>□ Answer the questions provided under the video.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Watch Leadership that Makes a Difference by Francis Chan from the RightNow Media website.</td>
<td></td>
<td>□ Answer the questions provided under the video.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Watch There is No “Middle Road” by Francis Chan from the RightNow Media website.</td>
<td></td>
<td>□ Answer the questions provided under the video.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Watch Leading is not for Wimps by Claudia McGuire from the RightNow Media website.</td>
<td></td>
<td>□ Answer the questions provided under the video.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Week 11: Self-Discipline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOTES:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Day 1 | Date: __________________________

☐ Watch Lead to the Strengths of Your Team by Rodney Cox from the RightNow Media website.

☐ Answer the questions provided under the video.

Day 2 | Date: __________________________

☐ Watch Lead Yourself First by Dave Ferguson from the RightNow Media website.

☐ Answer the questions provided under the video.

Day 3 | Date: __________________________

☐ Watch Put Action in Your Purpose and Principles by Cheryl Bachelder from the RightNow Media website.

☐ Answer the questions provided under the video.

Day 4 | Date: __________________________

☐ Watch Roadblocks for Young Leaders by Larry Osborne from the RightNow Media website.

☐ Answer the questions provided under the video.
Week 12: Self-Care

NOTES:

Day 1 | Date: _______________________

☐ Watch Six Choices for a No-Regrets Life by Steven Graves from the RightNow Media website.
☐ Answer the questions provided under the video.

Day 2 | Date: _______________________

☐ Watch The #1 Ingredient of an Effective Legacy Leader by Steven Graves from the RightNow Media website.
☐ Answer the questions provided under the video.

Day 3 | Date: _______________________

☐ Watch Take Time Out! by Claudia McGuire from the RightNow Media website.
☐ Answer the questions provided under the video.

Day 4 | Date: _______________________

☐ Watch Do You Trust God Enough to Rest? by Bill Peel from the RightNow Media website.
☐ Answer the questions provided under the video.
## Week 13: Leading by Example

| NOTES: | Day 1 | Date: ___________________________ |
|        | Watch Humility, Legacy and Leadership by Don Soderquist from the RightNow Media website. |
|        | Answer the questions provided under the video. |
| Day 2 | Date: ___________________________ |
|        | Watch Three Things Leaders Do Well by Alan Danielson from the RightNow Media website. |
|        | Answer the questions provided under the video. |
| Day 3 | Date: ___________________________ |
|        | Watch The Right Way to Influence Others by Tim Chaddick from the RightNow Media website. |
|        | Answer the questions provided under the video. |
| Day 4 | Date: ___________________________ |
|        | Listen to Follow the Leader by Ken Blanchard from the RightNow Media website. |
|        | Answer the questions provided under the audio recording. |
Week 14: Leading by Love

NOTES:

Day 1 | Date: _______________________

☐ Listen to Habits of Leading with Love by Phyllis Hendry from the RightNow Media website.
☐ Answer the questions provided under the audio recording.

Day 2 | Date: _______________________

☐ Listen to Your Compelling Personal Vision by Ken Blanchard from the RightNow Media website.
☐ Answer the questions provided under the audio recording.

Day 3 | Date: _______________________

☐ Listen to Seeds of Scripture by Phyllis Hendry from the RightNow Media website.
☐ Answer the questions provided under the audio recording.

Day 4 | Date: _______________________

☐ Listen to Effective Apology by Ken Blanchard from the RightNow Media website.
☐ Answer the questions provided under the audio recording.
Week 15: The Importance of Teamwork

NOTES:

Day 1 | Date: ____________________________

☐ Watch The Five Disfunctions under The Five Disfunctions of a Team by Patrick Lencioni from the RightNow Media website (this is located under Part Two on the lessons page).
☐ Download the worksheet provided for The Five Disfunctions of a Team.
☐ Answer the questions provided for Session 1 on the worksheet.

Day 2 | Date: ____________________________

☐ Watch Case Study and Q & A under The Five Disfunctions of a Team.
☐ Answer the questions provided for Session 2 on the worksheet.

Day 3 | Date: ____________________________

☐ Watch What is an Ideal Team Player? under The Ideal Team Player by Patrick Lencioni from the RightNow Media website (this is located under Part Two on the lessons page).
☐ Download the worksheet provided for Ideal Team Player.
☐ Answer the questions provided for Session 1 on the worksheet.

Day 4 | Date: ____________________________

☐ Watch Developing and Hiring the Ideal Team Player under The Ideal Team Player.
☐ Answer the questions provided for Session 2 on the worksheet.
Week 16: Stories of Success: Part 1

NOTES:

Day 1 | Date: _______________________

☐ Watch Popeyes Serves Up a Turnaround by Cheryl Bachelder from the RightNow Media website (this is located under Part Two on the lessons page).
☐ Download the worksheet provided for Popeyes Serves Up a Turnaround.
☐ Answer the questions provided on the worksheet.

Day 2 | Date: _______________________

☐ Watch The Essence of a Compelling Culture and Building a Team that Creates a Compelling Culture, Part 1 under It's My Pleasure by Dee Ann Turner from the RightNow Media website (this is located under Part Two on the lessons page).
☐ Download the worksheet provided for It's My Pleasure.
☐ Answer the questions provided for Sessions 1 and 2 on the worksheet.

Day 3 | Date: _______________________

☐ Watch Building a Team that Creates a Compelling Culture, Part 2 and Growing a Compelling Culture around Your Team, Part 1 under It's My Pleasure.
☐ Answer the questions provided for Sessions 3 and 4 on the worksheet.

Day 4 | Date: _______________________

☐ Watch Growing a Compelling Culture around Your Team, Part 2 and Engaging Guests in a Compelling Culture under It's My Pleasure.
☐ Answer the questions provided for Sessions 5 and 6 in the worksheet.
Week 17: Stories of Success: Part 2

NOTES:

Day 1 | Date: _____________________________

☐ Watch The Hobby Lobby Decision under The Hobby Lobby Decision by David Green from the RightNow Media website.
☐ Download the worksheet provided for The Hobby Lobby Decision.
☐ Answer the questions provided for Session 1 on the worksheet.

Day 2 | Date: _____________________________

☐ Watch Giving to Ministry and God Owns Hobby Lobby under The Hobby Lobby Decision.
☐ Answer the questions provided for Sessions 2 and 3 in the worksheet.

Day 3 | Date: _____________________________

☐ Watch Employees Need Personal Care under The Crazy Cycle in the Workplace by Emerson Eggerichs from the RightNow Media website.
☐ Download the worksheet provided for The Crazy Cycle in the Workplace.
☐ Answer the questions provided for Session 1 on the worksheet.

Day 4 | Date: _____________________________

☐ Watch Employers Need Respect under The Crazy Cycle in the Workplace.
☐ Answer the questions provided for Session 2 in the worksheet.
Week 18: 3 Questions about Leadership: Part 1

NOTES:

Day 1 | Date: _________________________

☐ Watch Just 3 Questions about Leadership by Afshin Ziafat from the RightNow Media website. (These are located under Part One on the lessons page, after the five audio presentations.)

☐ Answer the questions provided under each video.

Day 2 | Date: _________________________

☐ Watch Just 3 Questions about Leadership by Alan Barnhart from the RightNow Media website.

☐ Answer the questions provided under each video.

Day 3 | Date: _________________________

☐ Watch Just 3 Questions about Leadership by Andy Crouch from the RightNow Media website.

☐ Answer the questions provided under each video.

Day 4 | Date: _________________________

☐ Watch Just 3 Questions about Leadership by Barbara Neumann from the RightNow Media website.

☐ Answer the questions provided under each video.
Week 19: 3 Questions about Leadership: Part 2

NOTES:

Day 1 | Date: _______________________
☐ Watch Just 3 Questions about Leadership by Bill McCartney from the RightNow Media website.
☐ Answer the questions provided under each video.

Day 2 | Date: _______________________
☐ Watch Just 3 Questions about Leadership by Bill Search from the RightNow Media website.
☐ Answer the questions provided under each video.

Day 3 | Date: _______________________
☐ Watch Just 3 Questions about Leadership by Bonnie Wurzbacher from the RightNow Media website.
☐ Answer the questions provided under each video.

Day 4 | Date: _______________________
☐ Watch Just 3 Questions about Leadership by Charles Lee from the RightNow Media website.
☐ Answer the questions provided under each video.
## Week 20: 3 Questions about Leadership: Part 3

### NOTES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 1</th>
<th>Date: ___________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ Watch Just 3 Questions about Leadership by Cheryl Bachelder from the RightNow Media website.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Answer the questions provided under each video.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 2</th>
<th>Date: ___________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ Watch Just 3 Questions about Leadership by Christy Nockels from the RightNow Media website.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Answer the questions provided under each video.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 3</th>
<th>Date: ___________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ Watch Just 3 Questions about Leadership by Chuck Bentley from the RightNow Media website.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Answer the questions provided under each video.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 4</th>
<th>Date: ___________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ Watch Just 3 Questions about Leadership by Claudia McGuire from the RightNow Media website.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Answer the questions provided under each video.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Week 21: 3 Questions about Leadership: Part 4

| NOTES: | Day 1 | Date: ____________________________ |
|        | □ Watch Just 3 Questions about Leadership by D. A. Horton from the RightNow Media website. |
|        | □ Answer the questions provided under each video. |

| Day 2 | Date: ____________________________ |
| □ Watch Just 3 Questions about Leadership by Dave Ramsey from the RightNow Media website. |
| □ Answer the questions provided under each video. |

| Day 3 | Date: ____________________________ |
| □ Watch Just 3 Questions about Leadership by David Platt from the RightNow Media website. |
| □ Answer the questions provided under each video. |

| Day 4 | Date: ____________________________ |
| □ Watch Just 3 Questions about Leadership by Don Soderquist from the RightNow Media website. |
| □ Answer the questions provided under each video. |
Week 22: 3 Questions about Leadership: Part 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOTES</th>
<th>Day 1</th>
<th>Date: ________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>✔ Watch Just 3 Questions about Leadership by Ed Moy from the RightNow Media website.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>✔ Answer the questions provided under each video.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Day 2</th>
<th>Date: ________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>✔ Watch Just 3 Questions about Leadership by Ed Stetzer from the RightNow Media website.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>✔ Answer the questions provided under each video.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Day 3</th>
<th>Date: ________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>✔ Watch Just 3 Questions about Leadership by Elisa Morgan from the RightNow Media website.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>✔ Answer the questions provided under each video.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Day 4</th>
<th>Date: ________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>✔ Watch Just 3 Questions about Leadership by Eric Mason from the RightNow Media website.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>✔ Answer the questions provided under each video.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Week 23: 3 Questions about Leadership: Part 6

NOTES:

Day 1 | Date: _________________________

☐ Watch Just 3 Questions about Leadership by Francis Chan from the RightNow Media website.

☐ Answer the questions provided under each video.

Day 2 | Date: _________________________

☐ Watch Just 3 Questions about Leadership by Fred Luter from the RightNow Media website.

☐ Answer the questions provided under each video.

Day 3 | Date: _________________________

☐ Watch Just 3 Questions about Leadership by Geoff Surratt from the RightNow Media website.

☐ Answer the questions provided under each video.

Day 4 | Date: _________________________

☐ Watch Just 3 Questions about Leadership by Henry Kaestner from the RightNow Media website.

☐ Answer the questions provided under each video.
Week 24: 3 Questions about Leadership: Part 7

NOTES:

Day 1 | Date: ____________________________

☐ Watch Just 3 Questions about Leadership by Jack Graham from the RightNow Media website.
☐ Answer the questions provided under each video.

Day 2 | Date: ____________________________

☐ Watch Just 3 Questions about Leadership by Jason Jaggard from the RightNow Media website.
☐ Answer the questions provided under each video.

Day 3 | Date: ____________________________

☐ Watch Just 3 Questions about Leadership by Jaye Martin from the RightNow Media website.
☐ Answer the questions provided under each video.

Day 4 | Date: ____________________________

☐ Watch Just 3 Questions about Leadership by J. D. Greear from the RightNow Media website.
☐ Answer the questions provided under each video.
### Week 25: 3 Questions about Leadership: Part 8

#### NOTES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 1</th>
<th>Date: __________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ Watch Just 3 Questions about Leadership by Jennie Allen from the RightNow Media website.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Answer the questions provided under each video.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 2</th>
<th>Date: __________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ Watch Just 3 Questions about Leadership by Joel Manby from the RightNow Media website.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Answer the questions provided under each video.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 3</th>
<th>Date: __________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ Watch Just 3 Questions about Leadership by John Bisagno from the RightNow Media website.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Answer the questions provided under each video.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 4</th>
<th>Date: __________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ Watch Just 3 Questions about Leadership by Johnny Hunt from the RightNow Media website.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Answer the questions provided under each video.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Week 26: 3 Questions about Leadership: Part 9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOTES:</th>
<th>Day 1</th>
<th>Date: _____________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Watch Just 3 Questions about Leadership by John Piper from the RightNow Media website.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Answer the questions provided under each video.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 2</th>
<th>Date: _____________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Watch Just 3 Questions about Leadership by John Townsend from the RightNow Media website.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Answer the questions provided under each video.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 3</th>
<th>Date: _____________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Watch Just 3 Questions about Leadership by Larry Fowler from the RightNow Media website.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Answer the questions provided under each video.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 4</th>
<th>Date: _____________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Watch Just 3 Questions about Leadership by Larry Osborne from the RightNow Media website.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Answer the questions provided under each video.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Week 27: 3 Questions about Leadership: Part 10

NOTES:

Day 1 | Date: __________________________
☐ Watch Just 3 Questions about Leadership by Lecrae from the RightNow Media website.
☐ Answer the questions provided under each video.

Day 2 | Date: __________________________
☐ Watch Just 3 Questions about Leadership by Mac Lake from the RightNow Media website.
☐ Answer the questions provided under each video.

Day 3 | Date: __________________________
☐ Watch Just 3 Questions about Leadership by Marcus Goodloe from the RightNow Media website.
☐ Answer the questions provided under each video.

Day 4 | Date: __________________________
☐ Watch Just 3 Questions about Leadership by Matt Carter from the RightNow Media website.
☐ Answer the questions provided under each video.
Week 28: 3 Questions about Leadership: Part 11

**NOTES:**

### Day 1 | Date: ____________________________
- [ ] Watch Just 3 Questions about Leadership by Matt Chandler from the RightNow Media website.
- [ ] Answer the questions provided under each video.

### Day 2 | Date: ____________________________
- [ ] Watch Just 3 Questions about Leadership by Mike Rusch from the RightNow Media website.
- [ ] Answer the questions provided under each video.

### Day 3 | Date: ____________________________
- [ ] Watch Just 3 Questions about Leadership by Priscilla Shirer from the RightNow Media website.
- [ ] Answer the questions provided under each video.

### Day 4 | Date: ____________________________
- [ ] Watch Just 3 Questions about Leadership by Scott Williams from the RightNow Media website.
- [ ] Answer the questions provided under each video.
Week 29: 3 Questions about Leadership: Part 12

NOTES:

Day 1 | Date: ______________________

☐ Watch Just 3 Questions about Leadership by Sherry Surratt from the RightNow Media website.
☐ Answer the questions provided under each video.

Day 2 | Date: ______________________

☐ Watch Just 3 Questions about Leadership by Steve Green from the RightNow Media website.
☐ Answer the questions provided under each video.

Day 3 | Date: ______________________

☐ Watch Just 3 Questions about Leadership by Steve Stroope from the RightNow Media website.
☐ Answer the questions provided under each video.

Day 4 | Date: ______________________

☐ Watch Just 3 Questions about Leadership by Sue Edwards from the RightNow Media website.
☐ Answer the questions provided under each video.
Week 30: 3 Questions about Leadership: Part 13

NOTES:

Day 1 | Date: __________________________

☐ Watch Just 3 Questions about Leadership by Tara Russell from the RightNow Media website.
☐ Answer the questions provided under each video.

Day 2 | Date: __________________________

☐ Watch Just 3 Questions about Leadership by Tim Chaddick from the RightNow Media website.
☐ Answer the questions provided under each video.

Day 3 | Date: __________________________

☐ Watch Just 3 Questions about Leadership by Todd Phillips from the RightNow Media website.
☐ Answer the questions provided under each video.

Day 4 | Date: __________________________

☐ Watch Just 3 Questions about Leadership by Uli Chi from the RightNow Media website.
☐ Answer the questions provided under each video.